Maritime transportation, widely used both in international transport of goods and touristic purposes, has been identified as a significant source of ultrafine particles (UFP). In-land passenger ferry is a source of UFP far less addressed; however, in locations with relatively high frequency of this transportation mode, it is expected that they contribute to an increase of their concentration. Moreover, the negative effects of UFP on human health and environment are known and therefore, monitoring UFP produced by ferries is vital to assess the degree of exposure of who work or live close to ferries' terminals or downwind to their cruising path. This work aims to study the influence of in-land ferries activities on UFP in the urban/suburban areas near ferries' terminals and downwind across the cruising path. The UFP monitoring campaign was carried out from September to December 2018 for 19 non-consecutive periods. The sampling sites were chosen in order to maximize measurements under downwind conditions and allow the association between ferry operation and UFP concentration response. Based on data collected, correlation analysis was performed between ferry's traffic and particle number counting (PNC) of UFP, and also with meteorological variables. Results show an increase in PNC ranging from 25 to 197% during the third minute around a ferry movement and are moderate to positive significant correlations between PNC values and the number of ferry operations (r = 0.79 to r = 0.94), showing that UFP emitted by in-land ferries contributes to PNC increase. Moreover, negative correlations (r = −0.85 to r = −0.93) between PNC and wind intensity were also found.
Introduction
Maritime transportation (MT) is widely used for passenger carriage, for touristic purposes and for international or intercontinental transport of goods. According to the United Nations Conference on Trade and Development, more than 80% of world trade is carried by sea [1] . During the past decades MT registered a significant global increase which is expected to continue over the coming decades [2] [3] , leading to the increase of research on its environmental impacts (e.g. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Shipping emerged as an important source of air pollution in coastal areas [5] mainly associated with the large quantities of particulate matter (PM) emitted and the consequent implications on air quality and human health.
While the impacts on health of PM 10 and PM 2.5 are well scientifically recognized, studies on UFP health impacts are scarce [9] . The UFP ingress into the human body is mainly processed by respiratory, dermal and ingestion ways [10] .
Once they enter the human body, due to their small size, they rapidly reach the bloodstream and spread through all organs [11] . Because of their small size, UFP can be associated with increased reactivity and toxicity [12] [13] , being also capable of crossing the cell membranes and damage intracellular proteins, organelles and DNA [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] .
Knowledge on UFP health effects is limited because they are not usually measured [19] . According to this study, a positive correlation, even though not statistically significant, has been observed between prolonged exposure to UFP and mortality due to breathing problems. However, the few epidemiological studies carried out on the effect of UFP on the mortality rate have revealed inconsistent results, and the authors claim that more years of studies are needed to draw more precise conclusions [19] . On the other hand, results from several studies advise that prolonged exposure to high concentrations of UFP may be responsible for reduced lung function and/or aggravation of respiratory diseases, such as asthma or chronic obstructive pulmonary disease [18] [20] [21] [22] [23].
Although clinical studies related to UFP exposure are still not enough for unequivocal conclusions regarding their toxicity, they highlight that their effects should not be neglected [24] . Respiratory and cardiopulmonary problems, increased hospitalization [25] , and mortality rates, especially due to lung cancer, are already associated with exposure to particulate matter (PM 10 and PM 2.5 ) [11] [26] [27] . Back in 2013, the International Cancer Research Agency, classified diesel engines exhaust particulate matter, as a Group I carcinogen [28] . Exposure to PM 10-2.5 during gestation, regardless gestational stage, was associated with be- low-average birth weight infants [29] . The economic costs associated with these health effects could be considerably reduced by decreasing the atmospheric concentration of particulate matter [30] [31]. Recent results indicated that 30% to 40% of the particulate matter from shipping is emitted as a primary source and 60% to 70% as secondary [4] . Shipping PM consists mainly on fine to ultrafine fraction (e.g. elementary or black carbon (BC), nickel (Ni), vanadium (V), etc.) or results from chemical reactions between exhaust gases and particles in the atmosphere [32] . Besides PM, shipping also emits gaseous pollutants, such as nitrogen oxides (NO x ), sulphur dioxide (SO 2 ) and smaller amounts of carbon monoxide (CO) and volatile organic compounds (VOCs). Maritime traffic is also a relevant source of greenhouse gases (GHG), namely carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) and small amounts of nitrous oxide (N 2 O) and methane (CH 4 ) [7] . Beyond health consequences, PM emissions are climate forcing agents [6] [8] [33] [34] . They affect mainly the radiative balance and cloud formation, since they act as water condensation nuclei [35] [36] . Ice and clouds albe do are also affected, although the uncertainty of the global effect is still high.
Maritime traffic's impacts should also be evaluated in the context of harbour locations (e.g. close to urban and suburban areas), as air quality in the surroundings is particularly affected with consequences to human health for populations living in coastal urban areas [4] . It is estimated that 70% of ship's emissions occur close to the coast, within 400 km from land [37] and disperse directly onto mainland, which worsens the environmental impacts associated with maritime traffic (e.g. local air quality) affecting both human health and ecosystems [38] [39] . Research suggests that, in certain cases, ships in harbour may contribute to about 55% to 77% of total emissions within their vicinity [40] [41] . Regarding European coastal areas, shipping emissions contribute to 1.7% of PM 10 (PM with aerodynamic diameter less than 10 µm) air concentrations, 1.14% of PM 2.5 (aerodynamic diameter less than 2.5 µm) concentrations and at least 11% of PM 1 (aerodynamic diameter less than 1 µm) concentrations [4] . In the western Mediterranean region, the Barcelona's harbour contributes to 31% of PM 10 average mass [42] . A more recent study carried out by [43] suggests that in the harbour, ship emissions are responsible for 9% -12% of PM 10 and 11% -15% of PM 2.5 concentrations in the Barcelona urban area. Other studies identified lower values for PM 2.5 , namely in the harbour industrial area of Brindisi (Italy) where the primary in-harbour shipping emissions of PM 2.5 are ~3% while the average ship traffic related is reported to be ~7% [44] [45] . More recently, a study focused in Oslo's harbour estimates oceangoing vessels as the main emission source of air pollution, contributing 63% to 78% of the total NO x , PM 10 , SO 2 and CO 2 emissions [7] . The authors highlight international ferries, cruises and container vessels as the main contributors among oceangoing vessels. [46] estimated the impact of shipping in Calais harbour on average concentrations to be 51% for SO 2 , 35% for NO, 15% for NO 2 and 2% for PM 10 . According to the same study the in-port ships average impact on PM 10 ) was exceeded for several days.
On a wider-range, [47] summarized the results of several studies concerning ship-related emissions inventories for different worldwide countries. Considering PM 10 emissions in European countries, the authors accounted emissions ranging from 10 to 1500 t/year. This report also highlights Portugal's emissions as the highest, quoting a study conducted on four Portuguese harbours [48] .
PM in its different typologies (PM 10 , PM 2.5 and PM 1 ) is one of the most harmful pollutants to human health [49] , leading to health impacts on populations exposed to them such as people living close to harbours or in coastal urban areas, or shipyard workers [5] [7] [46] [50] . Other study [51] , concluded the vast majority of freshly emitted ship exhaust particles lie in the ultrafine mode, communally designated by UFP (particles, with an aerodynamic diameter less than 0.1 µm). Apart from the above mentioned and more common reference to PM 10 , PM 2.5 and PM 1 emissions from ships, UFP has been also addressed in studies related to shipping emissions (e.g. [ [57] . In Crete, [54] found high UFP concentrations related to aviation and shipping emissions transported from the nearby airport and harbour. Furthermore, within urban areas, the main source of UFP is the direct emission from combustion processes; the new particle formation (NPF) is a main provider to particulate pollution, being a secondary source of UFP [58] . NPF occurs by nucleation of gas precursors and posterior growth by condensation on the formed particles is a common atmospheric process, being recurrently referred by several studies as an important process in maritime areas [59] [60] [61] . NFP events are common in coastal areas once the combined mixing of clean marine air and UFP enriches urban air and leads to appropriate conditions for particle formation [62] . Therefore, UFP concentration can significantly be increased in coastal urban areas [63] [64] . Additionally, NPF events have been studied regarding to meteorological variables (temperature, relative humidity, solar radiation, wind speed and direction) to identify the conditions that improve particle nucleation. Although the impact of temperature is still ambigu- Although there are many studies evaluating the effects on shipping-related course and fine PM concentrations, and fewer regarding the effects on ship-related UFP concentrations, there is a lack of studies on passenger in-land ship transport-related UFP emissions, namely in estuaries in the vicinity of European capitals, specifically in the Mediterranean. [7] identifies domestic ferries as the main contributors to emissions among harbour vessels. [57] highlights that UFP represent an important fraction of low-sulphur fuel emissions and the need for future policies to take this factor into account.
This work aims to assess small passenger ships transport-related UFP concentrations in the immediate terminal's areas, in Tagus estuary, Lisbon, Portugal.
These areas are located close to city centres, surrounded by residential, business, services and recreational areas and companies, among others.
Data and Methods
In [73] . However, the number of studies performed to assess UFP concentrations is very limited. Therefore, it is pertinent to evaluate their concentrations and find out the affected population degree of exposure. One of the main contributors to air pollution in Lisbon is road traffic [74] which is characterized by the emission of toxic particles and gases. However, in-land passenger ferries are also a pertinent emission source, far less addressed in those studies in the best of our knowledge. Nevertheless, the bottom-up approach used in the atmospheric emissions inventory for the Lisbon and Tagus Valley Region [71] , considering the four main ferry connections between Lisbon and Tagus South shore (Cacilhas, Barreio, Montijo and Seixal), point for relevant emissions of PM 10 and PM 2.5 in the year 2014 as presented in Table 1 . These results stress the increased need for a detailed analysis and evaluation of the UFP emissions.
Aiming to assess the influence of river passenger ships on urban and suburban air quality, particularly on UFP concentrations, a monitoring campaign was designed by choosing sampling sites in the vicinity of the ferry terminals. The strong influence of emissions from road traffic, as well as the intense ferries traffic, created a challenging monitoring environment. Furthermore, measurements 
km).
Currently, the fleet is composed by 28 vessels: 18 catamarans, three ferries (catamaran) for passenger and cars, five passenger ferries (named "cacilheiros") and two monohull (https://ttsl.pt/terminais-e-frota/frota/). The power of the different vessels is presented in Figure 2 (a). The hourly number of ferries cruising in Tagus by week-day, Saturday and Sunday/Holiday is presented in Figure  2 (b), and the annual average trips associated with the different terminal connections is presented in Figure 2 .
During week-days, the number of ferries cruising the Tagus river rounds 40
ships during the morning and evening rush hours (8:00 h and 18:00 h, respectively), when most people uses this type of public transportation for commuting to 330˚, resolution 1˚ and accuracy ±3˚.
Currently, from the 28 operational ferries, only 15 were identified during sampling periods, specified above (~45 hours of suitable measurements). Technical data of the identified ferries are resumed in Table 2 . The exhausting system in catamarans is close to water level while in all other ships are located at the top, emitting the exhaust plume of the ferry directly into ambient air. All ferries have engines classified as Diesel/High Speed.
Sampling Equipment
Ultrafine particles concentration is expressed as the number of particles by cubic centimetre (pt•cm −3 ). UFP concentrations measurements were performed with the particle counter "P-Trak® Ultrafine Particle Counter, 8525". P-track is a portable measuring device which detects and counts, each second, particles with less than 1 µm diameter present in a cubic centimetre volume of air by an optical method. Consequently, the particle number counting (PNC) is expressed in pt•cm to verify that the counter is operating normally. For this purpose, it is used an HEPA zero filter [75] . This filter is attached to the counter and it should register zero in a few seconds. P-Trak® concentration range is 0 to 5 × 10 5 pt•cm −3 for particles range size 0.02 to 1 µm. Its sampling flow is 100 cm 3 •min −1 and operation temperature range is 0˚C to 38˚C.
Although P-Trak® measures particles less than 1 μm size, and UFP are defined as particles with a diameter less than 100 nm, interference will be minimal.
Unlike mass concentrations, PNC consists mainly of particles smaller than 0.1 µm [76] . Further details about the sampling equipment may be found in P-Trak®, 2013.
Data Analysis
Due to synoptic and geographical constrains, measurements were mostly done downwind, allowing for a more robust analysis.
Averages of PNC over the period of 1-minute were plotted considering the temporal window from 1-minute before and after arrivals/departures. Linear regressions considering site by site data were performed using the Least Squares
Method to access correlations between 1-minute PNC averages and meteorological parameters, namely temperature, relative humidity, wind speed and mixing layer height. Aiming to access correlation between PNC and ferry opera- Associations between PNC and different classes of ferries were also evaluated.
Results and Discussion
There are substantial different characteristics among the sampling sites. Therefore, the results and discussion will be performed by site.
Obtained 1-minute PNC averages by site and under downwind conditions are plotted in Figure 4 (1 st quartile, average (X), median (-), 3 rd quartile and outliers (dots). The whiskers extend up from the top of the box to the largest data element that is less than or equal to 1.5 times the interquartile range (IQR) and down from the bottom of the box to the smallest data element that is larger than Cacilhas presents the highest maximum PNC.
PNC during the immediate eight minutes before arrivals, eight minutes after departures and eight minutes before and after ferry occurrences, are plotted in Figure 5 . During rush periods, there are many ferry occurrences in Cacilhas and Barreiro, in average two every 10 minutes. Therefore, a time lag larger than 8 minutes would excessively overlap PNC related to ferry occurrences.
As shown in Figure 5 , during the third minute around a ferry occurrence, PNC are considerably higher when compared to the lowest value during this 8-minute period, ranging from 25% higher in Barreiro to 197% in Cacilhas. [56] and [57] .
As shown in Figure 6 [42] ). Though, the dimension of the ships is completely different; this work is focused on small ferries while the mentioned studies are focused on larger ships and vessels.
Conclusions
The present work aimed to evaluate the impact of passenger ferries on PNC in locations nearby terminals and along shore of ferries' navigation paths. Sampling sites were chosen in the vicinity of four ferry terminals in South Tagus shore in Lisbon, Portugal.
The results point out that PNC increases with the number of ferry operations during the minutes before or after arrivals or departures, respectively. The highest PNC was recorded in Cacilhas, where average PNC, three minutes after departures, was 40 × 10 3 pt•cm , four and five minutes after departures, respectively.
Results show moderate to high positive correlations between PNC values and the number of ferry trips (r = 0.79 to r = 94, p ≤ 0.02). Ferries contribute to short-time elevated PNC values downwind to the ferries' navigation paths, especially for departures. Except for Seixal, there are significant differences in PNC averages between periods with and without ferry operations. This fact highlights that UFP emitted by ferries contributes to PNC increase. High negative correlations (r = −0.85 and r = −0.93) between PNC and wind intensity were also found.
Regarding ferries' class and age, higher PNC values were found for older engines or more powerful engines. However, the gas exhausting system in oldest ferries is located on top of the ferry, which promotes better plume dispersion. For this reason, this result must be looked at with caution. Regarding catamarans class Damen, higher PNC was found downwind and along the cruising path ) than in ferries' terminals. This result highlights that, for catamarans, UFP emissions during navigation are higher than during manoeuvring and hoteling. Therefore, downwind and under very weak wind (6 to 8 km•h −1 ) conditions, PNC along shore path is expected to be higher than in ferries' terminals. Journal of Environmental Protection Finally, to the best of our knowledge, there are no published studies on PNC emitted by small in-land water bodies ferries. Therefore, our findings could not be properly compared to other results, and the current paper makes a unique contribution for a better understanding of the air quality impacts of this transport mode.
These results highlight that people working in ferry terminals or living downwind, along the navigation path, are exposed to high PNC values. Additionally, most passengers use ferries on a daily basis as a commutant mode, although for shorter periods. Nevertheless, their exposure to UFP during the period of permanence in terminal should not be neglected. Obtained results reveal the possibility of using the developed methodology to monitor the exposure to ultrafine particles in the surrounding urban area of in-land passenger ferries, namely in the present context of increasing number of ferry movement on Tagus river.
